
ASLEEP AT THE CROSSROADS. iHEDFORD MAIL, T3IBUNE

IT IS time? that the businosA and wltmiomul interests of

T
JL ...Jackson county .united to wage a campaign tor the
construction of the' Crater Lake highway its out ire length

; i

TRAOS MARK- - i

Some $23,000,000 of state and general funds are available
for highway construction aud its is the psychological time

... ii": s .... j j . .!..'!' .i.i...rto secure i.nc caopx;p:i ei a tuiituie juuu 101; tuc jicccsisiu-j-
,

'

psjH'iitmvsion this, hupoi'tnnt highway."; '

.
'

!

Tito Crater Lake highway, has been surveyed, located
and estimates completed from Modford to the lake by the
government engineers and the right of way secured for
what will be. one of the scenic highways of the world. That
portion between Trospect home , burns Mv :idary, some 23 pules, will be constructed this, yc-af- the
money having been appropriated two years ago hut no
effort lias been made and no
struction of the .portion between Prospect and Medford.

ltli the construction of the highway trom Trospect
to the park, the touring public will have a boulevard to r 11

or your storo or your
factory you get ybur
Hartford chock promptly.
But insuranco never pays
q firo loss. .

f

. . After a firo you be-al- to oee
how menylOMoe fire insurance

' fails to cover. Only after a firo

and around the lake, when .Prospect is reached, but a com
paratively poor road to Prospect though many portions
will be utilis'.ed.iu the permanent- - Highway.
' Crater Lake is the onlv national park in Oregon, and i. ( ,

the greatest tourist attraction in the. state but to reap
the benetit, it must bo made
county is energetically striving to, capture, the Crater
Lake tourist traffic and virtually annex the lake with a

can you realizo the full valuo of fiio prevention. A Hartford

policy covers .both insuranco and' prevention.,.. This double

service is of valuo In proportion as your risk in Bt. Ask

Tun to toll you how many ways wo con prevent actual fire

loss, business loss, domestic loan and othur Usih-'S- .

McCurdy Insurance Agency
Medford National Bonk Building Phone U3

paved highway from the California border a definite
program towards this end, having been adopted, and, un-

less Jackson county acts along the same lines, traffic will
come and go via Klamath, instead of in one way and out
the other tis it should be. '

.,' V

The Crater Lfike highway has been designated as a
forest highway that is one 'in which the state and the
government contribute equally, the highway being con-
structed under government supervision. "The Shackleford ss&tEfsibuaiaas

THE BEST GARDENS,i POSSIBLE TO

law' is liberal in that it authorizes expenditures for roads
" wholly within or partly within national forests" and un-
der a liberal construction,' the entire Crater Lake road
could be constructed as a forest highway. That it was so
contemplated woidd be indicated by the government sur-
vey of the entire highway, f

If the forestry bureau refuses the high-
way to Prospect could possibly be classed as a post-roa- d,

and constructed jointly by government and state. Some

IRON AGE
SEED DRILLS, WHEEL HOES AND FER-

TILIZER DISTRIBUTORS

nan could doubtless be; worked out with the state and
federal, authorities' for where there is a Will, there is a

way, but immediate action
funds will have been appropriated with Jackson county
asleep at the cross roads.
. - Medford has been so. absorbed in securing the'comple-tio- n

of the Pacific highway and Ashland in securing the
Green Spring mountain road, that they have, lost sight of
the Crater Lake highway the most important tourist as-

set of all.
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AN WnEPENDIiNT" NEWSPAPER
IUUL,tHHKO HVBHY AFTKHNOON

KXCH1T SUNDAY BY TUB
MEOKORD PltlNTlNO CO."

Off lea. Mall Tribune Building,
North Kir street. Phone Ji. .. '

A consolidation of the Democratic
Times, The Medford Mull, The Medford
Tribune, tho Southern .Oreffonlan, The
Ashland Tribune

Tho Medford 8uniif Bun Is furnished
subscribers acslvluir a' seven.day dally
newspaper.-

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor.
' BtJBSCBrPTIOIf TBBU8I

BY MAIL IN ADVANOK;
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year.t.00
Bally, with Sunday Sun, month.- -. .AS

Pally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 5.00
' pally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

Weekly Mall Tribune, on year l.fio
Bunday Sun, one year...- -. .t.. "1.K0

BY CAURiKH in Mciirord, Aaniana.
Jacksonville, Central Point. Fliovnlx:
Dally, Willi Sunday Sun. yoar t?-6-

' Pally, .with Sunday Sun. months .65
Pally, without Sunday Bun. year-- 6.00
Pally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

Official paper of tho CUy of Met! ford.
uinciai paper or oacKson wouiur.

Gntred as second-clas- s mattor at
lweOrord, Oregon, under tho sot of March
8V1879.

worn dailv tvann circulation for
is months sndintf 2to. 31 1918 3,048

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

Full- Leased Wire. Service, The Asso-
ciated Proas Is exclusively entitled to
the, use ror repuDitcauon oi an news
diHpAiehPs credited to it or not other-wiH- O

credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rlnrhtw
of republication of special dispatches
herein are also reserved.

"The home service work o the Red
Crops is its most far. roachins and
one 'of its inost appreciated branches.
Everv- Red Cross worker, in a hos-

pital, canteen i or with a- division
wherever' our men are is readv and
anxious to help them settle their prob-'len- is

at homo, throuth tho niauhinery
the .Red. .Cross oraanization. , ;

The boys seem to thirik thnt the
Red Cross i all powerful, that it is
superior to' commandina officers or
the laws of France. Thev turn to it
with their, most de!ieatetcrsohal af- -

fairs marriages, divorces even, sore
thnt their confidence will be respected
with business matters, certain that
it will deal with them adenuately.

When I was at Evacuation hospital
No. 1." outside of Toul. mv favorite
part of tho work was helpine the pa-

tients and the hospital corps men with
their various problems, and thev wore
various.,, -

V .'..
The ranged all the way from tracing

mail-whi- ch had eone astray, and m- -
nuinne why nllotinent.s to families at
home bad been delayed in payment, to
a reouest that I imd a little French
orphan, who must be n pretty little
itirl need six. of the Catholic faith
willmir to be'odopted and transplanted
from her httle crooked village street
to the boy's' mother's ranch in the
prairies of Jforth Dakota. .... -

Toward the. end of mv six months'
stay at the hospital mv home service
work became so well known that I be- -

ran to feel like a lone established old
family, doctor. Boys used to walk
nil the way out from town after dark,
a mutter of five or six kiloinciers.to
put their troubles into Red Cross
bunds. One evening nn Italian boy
funic out to see me. with the naive
idea that by simply asking permission
of the Red Cross, he could depart on
leave to see his parents in Italy, be-

fore he should so back to the states
to be demobilized. ,

But interesting as the work is. in
the field, "one does not realize the tre
mendous scope of it. until one comes
to Paris to the busy offices of the
home service department in the Hotel
Reartna. Yesterday I spent an af-
ternoon among the neat blue folders,
each of which contains.all the corres-
pondence relating to one man's case.
As one reads through these folders,
one realizes the extent of this work
which, links boys in scattered hospit-
als in Lorraine, or fightine in the
north, to their families in Chicago or
Sen Francisco. .

Your own home service section of
tho Jackson county chapter is doing
iust such work, and with unfailing

s helping all who come to them
for Assistance. t....

.Knitters are asked to call for yarn
for the refugee knitting. The print-
ed! directions are here and the need
for workers is urgent.

COUNCIL

BASEL, Mar 14.-T- he Bavarian
central council has Issued a state-
ment, declaring Its desire for com-

pleter socialization, according to ad-

vices, from Munich. , A socialist cen-

tral economic office will be created,
It- is said, the control of which will
be exercised by a, council which will
Include workmen, intellectuals and
peasants. ivy' ''.

i Suffered for Elgvit Years
Rheumatic pains, lame back,- sore

mimcles and stiff Joints most fre-

quently can be traced to overworked,
weak or disordered kldnoyB. Daisy
Bell. R. F. D. 8, Box 234,,Savftnnah,
Ga., writes: "I was suffering., for
eight years from pain In the back
and could not do any of my work, but
since I have taken Foley Kidney Plus
I can do all of my work." Foley Kid-

ney "Pills have given relief to thou-

sands who Buffered from kldnoy or
bladder. trouble. Try. them. For
pale by Medford Pharmacy, " ..

Tha City of
GOODRICH

Akron, Ohlo.

No More

Days Of Less

Meatless, heotleas, wheat.
' less are days of the past;
but the thrift bornoftbem
is with us to atav. A... r

To demand the utmost for
a dollar is one great les-s- on

theworldhas learned.
Along with other days of
less, it has cancelled days
of less service.
V w

Service has always been
the Goodrich measure of
the value of tiresi that is,

I what a tire proves itself
i worth you in service on
: your car, andon the road.

Voif see promise of servico
in the burly, full rounded
bodies of Goodrich Serv-
ice Value Tire9? and '

their thicker SAFETY
TREADS, extra wide
to fortify the sldewnll
against rut grinding.

'ou get fulfillment ofprom
ised service value in
their dependability end.
durability wherever you1
take them. .

I

Buy Goodrich Tre?
from a Dealer
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'X7 HAT does it mean?" asks the.Portland Oregonian,
y commenting upon the election of a democratic

congressman in a; rock-ribbe- d republican district upon his
pledges of support of a league of nations. Continuing, the
Oregonian proceeds to answer its own query as follows:

Something quite disconcerting has happened right under the noses of

fr
" It wheel hues, dtinhlo
fortlllM'r distributors, in inimjr

'v 'Every .'.man who lias

CROP OF VALLEY

Prospects vtro novor biiirlitor for
u bii? frtut rrup tluu nt tht prt-svn-t

lime Ih'i'iiiiso nt' thd L'l't'tit ninoiiiit tif
moisture in the tho shorltm- -

iur of the frost dtinuw, noriod bv the
In tor of buds this venr
'thnn for years, nmVtlio heavy sottimr
of the apple and pear trees with fruit
buds.. Some of the most outturns! it'
of Hie Iruit trrowers tiro oiithusiusti- -

otillv pit'diutiiur an tipple nnd pear
crop of '2,000 curs next fall.
' While Countv A.eriuulturnl Airent
Civte agrees the Drosuevts never ap-
peared hrishter for Innre fruit erop
vet he wurjis not to be too nntotnistic
itbout the frost oitlook, tiud points
out that Mtiv -- 1st Inst year thfre wits
u heavy frost of from 'i'i to !I0 do- -

irroes, nnd April !trtl a severe frost of
18 degretv? in the valley und 22 de-

grees in Medford.: Aaid two yours
nso on Mnv 12 there, was a severe
frost of 215 degrees. V .

A prediction of 2000 curs for tho
entire vnllev this war swms to re-

quire unu-- optoniism.' as the liik'hest
previous crops of npules una pears
did not . miproiuch anywheres near
that number of cars. ,

' '
Hut with the ulorious prospects and

abundiint lute moisture this veur there
is a thorn with the rose, ns-o- nocoiint
of the saturated ground nnd contin-
ued ruins the are so fur
behind with their, spraving .for scnlo
that the minority ut them will nbiiu- -
don nnv further attempt at spraving
this year, and this will have a ten
dency to allow the scale, to increase.
In some of tho orchards located in
sticky soil in the past week or two
attempts to spray , resulted in. the
spraving apparatus . being mired so
fast- in t!io mud that it was with great
difficulty thnt the spraying wagons
nnd horses wore extricated and gotten
buc to the barns. ...

If the ruins should stop nnd sea
sonable weather comc frum now on
it would probably tnko three weeks
or a uHinth before tho most of the
fruit buds would be out in full blos
som.. , t - ..

CO OPERATION KEY

TO SHiPiBUILDING

PORTUAND, Mar. tho
world needs betwoen olght .million
and ten million tons mora shipping
to carry on its commerce, stool ship
building will come to a halt, in this
country by October, Joseph It. Bowies
president of the North weBt Steel com.
pany here said today. . ,

"Until the period of industrial un.
rest is ended there will be no re
sumption of shipbuilding." he said.
"The nation now Is facing tho dark-
est hour industrially in ita, history.
The only solution is In-

dustry, The sooner capital is satis- -

fled with a lesser share, the better,
Then capital can get the
of tho laboring man.",

Bowles stated he would propose a
Industrial plan In ship-

building next Wednesday in Wash
ington,. D. C, at a conference be
tween labor representatives and ship
yard operators. ' "

PARIS, Mar. 15: Parish fashions
this year will be "strikingly new and
handsome,"- - regardless of the high
cost of living, and In the way 'of
gowns the feminine world expects to
see a reaction from the wartime sim-

plicity, says the. Excelsior.
A "victory" stylo In women s

gowns is expected to be much in
vogue this spring and summer, the
paper adds, and evening gowns will
lio more elaborate than they, have
been slnco tho war. ' .

' Gowns will be longer and hiore or-

nate. It is reported, and brilliant col-

ors, profusions of flowers, plonty of
ribbons, frills and furbelows, will bo
the rage. There will be no pronounc
ed "military style."; The year 1919,
it is said, will not .see the birth of
any distinctly new fashion an It Is
only a "transition period."

There Is more Catarrh in this section
at tha country than all other diseases
pot together, and for 'years it was sup-
posed to be incurable 'Doctor's prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly fallins
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh la a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires confiUtu--
llotial 'treatment. Hail's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy, Is taken Internally, and' actu
thrb tha' Blood oh the Mucous Surfaces
of tho System. One. Hundred Dollars re-
ward In offered for' any c&so that Hall's'
Catarrh Medicine falls td'eure. 8end for
circulars nnd testimonials;.-- '

V. i. CHKNE-A- CO.) Toledo, Ohio,
Bold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills, for constipation.

. JOHN, A. ; PEEL
Undertaker -

Phone M. 47 nnd 47-3- 2

Automobile Hearse Service
IJuly Assistant

H2 BOOTH I1AUTIHTT
Auto Ambulance Service, ', Coroner

those great republican lights. Senator should lift vc a gnrdon iKicniiKf meats arc Uitfh niid we,
ont too much moat, anvwny'. Not'manj' f iw want to

and the national park botm

plans adopted for the eon

easily accessible. Klamath

is necessary, or all available

MEANS.

Penrose and Senator Knott

AUTO FLY WHEEL

' PORTLAND. March 15. Pedes-
trians were struck bv flyine iflnss
nnd hits of flyimr steel' und several
thttiisanddollars (lnmace was done to
plate elass windoWs' near Fifth and
Washington. .streets, here., lust, nitht,
when the flv wheel of an uiitomoliilc
broke as the machine wits coimr south
on Fifth street. The automobile was
driven bv Micliuol Ue Cicco, in charge
of the. trucks for a local newspaper.

IM' Cieeo suitl tho enicine was', rae-in- if

and he could not' stop it.
'

He was
nttemptinif to .throttle it down when
the fly wheel suddenly flew to pieces.
Glass doors and dindows in the vi-

cinity were smashed. Several pieces
of the Vyhecl.werc picked uninside a
deimrfmcnt store ntfnrby. One-- wo-

man was said to have been budly cut
on the fuce bv broken elass.

DOZEN ALIENS GIVEN

PAROLES BY WILSON

WIASIILkGiF0i.", Mar. 15. Paroles
wcro granted, W Secretary of Labor
Vllson today to twelve aliens of the
groufT of fifty-fo- sent to New York
from the west recently under orders
of deportation.. In 19 cases the de-

portation order was affirmed. In the
remaining 23 cases no applications
for roopoiilng of hearings wore pond-

ing. ....... " ,'.

ho yogotiiriana but must of
tables. c would, too, 11

thorn, fresh and fretting
them. Thou too, "variety

'President Wilson has said the league is not a party asset. The repub-
lican party should be grateful to him for his pronouncement. ' It may be
also grateful to Mr. Taft for what he Is saying and doing. - It may have
occasion also to be grateful to Father Time if he will get the pesky ques-
tion out of the. way before another presidential campaign rolls around.

The. election means that public sentiment is. over-
whelming! jr in favor of the league of nations and that the
people will not tolerate its rejection

'
by politicians and

that any political party that seeks to make oppositiou'to it
a party issue is committing hara-kir- i.

; It is only because the stand-p- at leaders in the Senate
cannot sense public opinion and because they are not big
enough to place human welfare above personal pique and
partisan advantage that they announce in advance their
opposition to. it and thereby court destruction.
- The president's announcement that the "plenary
council has positively decided that the league of nations
is to bar part of ;.th,e peace ' treaty." will put the issue
squarely up to the senate of accepting the league of nations
or continuing the war indefinitely.

ANT SIZE, ENTIRELY
ANY ONE WITH

v' yy

II
nnd slnulo, Mil nnd drill seeoVr, '

slztn nml fi'mblimUoiis. ,

or-- 'Ttfht' a'.bit 'of cvonnd

us sthou d flit nioro vcffo--

wis coulil )tf sure of 'mAtmg
tlieni jrmt when wu.'want
is tho oplce of lire" in oijr

8 Sou I It OrniiKo Street, Medford ,

eating as in everytliing el.se, and you ean bo ure;ot
the variety, if you have a good garden.' , i ..

"We used to think that a gai'den iueinit consider-- "

able hard wane but that imi't so, modem- garden
tools changed nil Hint many years ago. ' Now a good
garden is made in ioiyr rows and cultivated frequent-
ly, with a hoe on wheels that is easily pushed, along
and is fav more safe and ten' times faster than any
ordinary hoe. '

, .,'.!'
'

,i '. ."', ' ,.' ;

Any home; gardener can afford one because thei'ej
are many styles and conibiuatioiiH tt suit each need.,.
In firet, iio gardener can afford to be without one or

. more of them.
Any member of the family, over 12 years of age,

can oprrate them easily. ;
'

Every general farmer should have them for that
important part of his farm, the garden, which helps
his wife to prepare better meals for less money. Those
tools can be worked at odd times, or n the evening
when you don 't care to work the horsosi

Mechanics And laboring men can, with slight out-

lay and very little., work, provide their tables with
plenty of fresh vegetables and save on their meat

'bills.'
The Iron Age line of these tools is very complete

and adaptable to all the work in' any practical.garden,
large Or 'small. ': ' '

v

HTTRR AR H UK Oft

ADMIRAL GRANT TO

UWASHlNGtO.V, Mar. " io.-Vl-c

Admiral Alfred Wl- - Grant has been
detached from command of battle
ship force No.. 1 of the Atlantic fleet.
It was announced today, and assigned
as commandant of the Washington
navy yard and superintendent of the
naval gun factory. Captain Arthur
U Wlllard, Whom Admiral Grant will
relieve at the yards, has been,assign-e- d

to command the battleship New
Mexico.. '' i ;,

'
,' .5 .

Rear Admfral Henry A. WHey will
assume command of division No. 4

of the Atlantic fleet, a 'post which
Admiral Grant held ,as additional
duty and Rear Admiral Augustus I'.
Fechteler, npw commandant of the
Norfolk navy yard, has been assign-
ed to command the Fifth naval dis-

trict.

KOREAN REVOLT

IS
h6N0LULU. "E. II At

The Korean tfctivitv in l;el)iill, fcf tqo
independence of that. country was in-

spired bv Christians, nceordimr to a
Tokio cable to the Nippii Ji.ji, a Jap
anese daily newspaper here. The ca-

blegram adds that the situation in
Korea crndiiallv is subsiding nnd that
ninny lenders in the recent ..uprising
there have been nrrested bvi the. Juri,
uuusu. , :,. , .

Painting, Tinting, Decorating :

Paper Hanging, Sign Work
Now IB tho time to mnko your plans, tor tho spring oloanlng, Lot
us show you our Bamblos, for inlorlors nnd oxtorlors. Clot our os-- (

tlmntes. We guarantoe every Inch of bur wonc to bo first olnns. j
Tho material we aro using Is tho very boat, Our.prlooB nro mod- - f

erato. ;.Wo have Junt oomplotod the .Interior of thoJnokRon County
Coiirthouso, and furnish you with best roforoncos. i

. .'' ' : :i' :,.:- -

R. J. MILLER, Decorator
Phono H or 5'J.


